


































































































                 Abstract 
 
This paper is composed of three parts and ten chapters as  described below. 
In the first part, the women's liberation in modern China and Caoyu's works during  
the time  period of the Republic of China are discussed. From chapter 1 to chapter 
3, the intention of creation for three Caoyu's  works  "Sunrise", "Thunderstorm" , 
" Beijing People" is researched and the basic characteristics of this three works 
is discussed. Next, how the works of Caoyu are evaluated by  the many critics with   
political ideology and the discrepancy between the critics and Caoyu opinion are 
discussed.  Chapter IV analyzes the successes and failures in the way of women's 
liberation in China with reference to the history of modern Chinese women's 
liberation. 
In the second part, Caoyu's works and activities  during the period from the 
establishment of People's Republic of China to the end of Cultural Revolution are 
analyzed. China women's liberation and sociopolitical ideology at Mao's  period  
have been determined from the theory of class ideology. At that time series of violent 
political movement have occurred by the fact the class struggle. In that rapidly 
changing society atmosphere, Caoyu's three works were repeatedly revised. 
"Thunderstorm" ,which was rewritten most significantly, are taken up for analyzing  
writer's ideological change, work revisions process, and the evaluation of the 
critics and commentators . 
The third part summarizes the evaluation and Chinese feminist literary criticism 
for Caoyu's works from China's economic reform to the present. First chapter describes 
the nature of feminist literary criticism in China and first appearance of the 
"Women's Studies" in China from 1980 to 1985. In addition, the analysis of the 
evaluation of the work of Caoyu in this period is discussed, the commonality of 
feminist literary criticism and China is explored. In the second chapter, the 
definition of feminist literary criticism in China as a new academic genre from 1985 
to 1995 is discussed and the images for women who have appeared in Caoyu's works are 
discussed from the view of feminism again. Third chapter is to summarize what the 
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change of feminist literary criticism of China from 1995 to 2005. In order to 
understand the female figure with a more concrete view -point, in the light of prior 
literature that have been studied from the point of view of feminist literary 
criticism, the entire paper are complemented. 
Final chapter summarizes the research objects submitted in the introduction and 
all related analysis contents. Based on all this analysis, the great suggestions for 
the release of human rights, individuality of modern China can be obtained by Caoyu's 
works study regarding the liberation, independence of women through theater and 

















































一 1951 年の初改訂 
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第一章  『雷雨』 
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  白露が自殺する迄の動機の必然性なるものは全々姿をあらはさないのである…… 
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第一章  政治への追随による『雷雨』の改訂 
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戸外大論叢』7－1・2・3、1956 年 6）が参考になる。 
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三 1959 年の最終改訂 
 











満の発言が爆発した。ところが、1957 年 6 月 8 日に一転、「百花斉放、百家争鳴」に応じ
て自由に発言した知識人等を、今度は再びブルジョア右派として糾弾する「反右派闘争」
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颯爽英姿五尺槍 颯爽たる英姿 五尺の銃  
曙光初照演兵場 曙光 初めて照らす演兵場 
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中華人民共和国 50年――『雷雨』を中心に」、日本現代中国学会『現代中国』、第 74 号、2000 年、6頁。
本論文でいう解放前版本というものは、『曹禺全集』に収録した 1936 年版本である。 
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第三部  中国フェミニズム文学批評及び曹禺評価 
 



































ェミニズム文学批評と課題の共通性を帯びており、70 年代末 80 年代初期の共同特徴とな
っている。 
 






















































畑佐和子、前山加奈子編訳『中国の女性学――平等幻想に挑む』、勁草書房、1998 年、234 頁－236 頁。 
153 鄧利『新時期女性主義文学批評的発展軌迹』（中国社会科学出版社、2007 年）は、新時期の中国フェミ
ニズム文学批評の発展過程を三つの時期に分けている。それは、1980 年－1985 年の女性主義文学批評的



































学する』、ナカニシヤ出版、2004 年、160 頁）。 
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よって 10 年程遅れ、1980 年代に展開された改革開放を契機に中国に流入し、中国女性学
の誕生を促した。1980 年代の 10 年は中国女性学の第一段階の「女性研究」と称され、そ
れはマルクス主義中国女性解放を反省し、「女も男と同じ」という無性の社会から「女性」
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  陳白露 友達としては最高だったけれど、恋人としてはサイアク。どなられたり、殴
られたりもした。 
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